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June 9, 2021

Applaud

Proof that our faculty, staff students and alumni rock

Public health student named 2021 Outstanding Undergraduate Major of the Year by national honor society

Advisor Amanda Beasley receives national award from NACADA professional advising association

Women’s basketball leads NCAA Division I in community service for 2020-21

Men’s soccer leads nation in community service in 2020-21

Georgia Southern partners with SALT to give students professional experience, job opportunities

McWhorter and Jones named Collegiate Baseball All-Americans

Remember

Consider this the string tied around your finger
Parking lot 41 upgrades on Statesboro Campus

President Marrero approves revisions to the Advertising, Sales and Solicitation Policy

New student orientation and transition program, The Eagle Experience, launches with summer programming for new summer and fall students

Notice of construction for National Pan-Hellenic Council Park on Statesboro Campus

This entire message may not display in your email body. Remember to click "View entire message” at the bottom of your email screen.
Juneteenth celebration presented by Gullah Geechee Cultural Heritage Center and the Center for Africana Studies on June 19

Join Staff Council on Wednesday, June 9, for the annual Armstrong and Liberty Campus Staff Picnic

Join Staff Council on Thursday, June 10, for the annual Statesboro Campus Staff Picnic

More opportunities to experience Georgia Southern
Building a Better U emails help employees track progress, find courses

In case you missed it

Eagles Baseball loses to South Alabama Jaguars in championship game

11 Georgia Southern students earn more than $16,000 from Savannah American Business Club

Extra! Extra!

Students seek in-person experience after cancelled internships - WSAV

Public health student at GSU named 2021 Outstanding Undergraduate Major of the Year by national honor society - All on Georgia

Georgia Southern University Multimedia Development Center receives three professional Emmy nominations - Savannah CEO

Georgia Southern displays flags to honor fallen soldiers - U.S. News & World Report

Civil engineering graduate at Georgia Southern thrived through engagement - All on Georgia

From the Publisher: Keeping Pace? Stabilizing our workforce is key to maintaining Georgia’s reputation for good business. - Georgia Trend

Graduating seniors, facing unmatched challenges, perform as strong as ever - Yahoo News

New tech searching for old ships - WTOC

Georgia Southern partnering with SALT to give students professional experience, job opportunities - Savannah CEO

Savannah Country Day names new head football coach, a former Georgia Southern star - Savannah Morning News

10 online colleges with the most affordable bachelor’s degrees - MSN Money

Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.